
bar of the State before he wa.
rled into politics. He waE
ognized as a very good jury law-
r, and the jhdges say they liked

o listen to his arguments because
of his lucid method of presentation
He camte back to Lincoln from

two terms in congress with hi
practice somewhat demoralized, but
in the two years between then and
his notmination for the presidency
he had more than regained the lost
ground. Since 1896 he had done
very little law work, and be definite
ly abandoned it in 1897.
The colonel's ability as a money-

maker was demonstrated, after his
first defeat, by the success of his
book. Additional evidence was

given when he began the ptblication
of his newspaper.

With sublime confidenceOin his
own powers, lie disdained the advice
to secure a practical newspaper man
as his business manager. He instal-
led his brother in that post, but he
himself has been the man behind
the project. Without the aid or

counsel of men experienced in news
paper circulation departments he
secured a paid up circulation of 25,-
000 weekly before the first issue wa
printed. When it came out lie had
almost doubled that number.

Since theii each month has seer

a steady growth. Predictions tc
the effect that his success would I
ephemeral were disregarded ald
time has proved his Wisdon. H<
insisted then that the demand foi
his paper would not abate in year:
to such an extent as to compel it:
abandonment. -le argued that ther<
are enough Democrats interested it
what lie considers the vital prin
ciples of Democracy to preserve t<
him a substantial subscription lis
for years.

His business far-sightedness wa:

demonstrated again in the schem
that he at once put into operatiot
as soon as success was assured. A
editor of the paper he draws a salar:
of $5,ooo a year. The remainde
of the profits of the eiterprise ar
invested, largely in govermnen
securities, in what lie calls a trus
fund for his subscribers.
The purpose of this is to providi

,i-e paper with an income permanen
in its character, so as to insure it:
life for an indefinite number o

years. In other words, lie has pro
vided for the eternal publication o

The Co .unoner without any draii
upon his other resources, eveni
the subscription list dwindles to no
thing.

S Thirty- five or 4o persons are em
pldyed uploni the paper', principall:

laits mailing room. HeI has i

printing p)lanit. His type is set a
another office aind the paper p)rinte<
at still another.
The Comnmoner office occu pie

the entire lower floor of a big husi
ness block on one of t he sid,
treets. The business office occuie~c
art of the floor space, and( three
ourthis of it is used for mailing purI~ses, several dozen pretty girl
Ssonally seeing to it that the eni
tissue of' The Conmnoner is dis

S:hile the demand for his service
Ilecturer has; dwindled since hi:
nitrance into that field, lie stil
most asmany engagements a
meet. 1-is inlcomne from thi
is estimated to be $10,000
nid it enables him to carry oi
jets w'thout imlpairmient o

iniitolle1r income.

~irview his home is condh necte<
Soadh lines of a main of wealthI
Saids are employed to kee
house in order anid providh
('' meals. A coacinani anu
'N'attendl to their s pecii

a' private tutor comte
Sistruct the two j uio
)the family.

'tu~ring at Fairview is al
.~nvisitors arc mlany. TPh

furnished an a costl:
uest chamiber contain
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An Extra
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possesses the vir
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that our line is th

OUR LINE OF

Shoes Shoes
Contains the sojid, the substiltiIl.
th.,% liftesi stylos for work, busis
ur drPs weir. Nobody can beat our

prices.
0 5() prs. Ladies' Shoes for $1 .00.

o00' 1p- i ir it t-ho lot wort leOst1 1han1
1. 25

000 prs Lvidies' Dress Shoes, lIavo
or buvton, worth $1.75, our price

$1.25
05,5 pr-S Ladies Dress Shooo, !11CO

or bluttoll, worth $200, our prie
81.50

500 prs. Ladies' Fino Shoos,
Or bUttou, worth $2.75, our price

$200
450 pr-. Lqdies Fine Shcw, in

pitent, or kid leathers, hand turned
and welts, ea4ntifuil styles worth
$3.25, our prico $2.50

000 prs. MeNri's Shoes, lace or con-

gRess, worth $1.50, our price $1.00
580 prs. Mit's Shoes, lace or con.

cr1ss, worth 11 75, our price $1.25
550 pre. Men's Shoes, lace or con-

'ress, worth $2 00, our price $1.50
500 prs. Men's Dress Shoes, all

stylo-, worth $3 25, our price $2.50
15() p. Men's Dress Shoes, all

worLb $3.50 snd $4 00, our

price $300
1000 prs. Children's Shoes-all

kinds, worth 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and
i'$1.50, our price only 25c, 50e, 75c
Fand $100 a pair.

fOUR STORE
f

1a bed rooi n ite of solid inahlog~any
that set thle colonel back some $i ,-

200. Each of the mantels in the
-house is miade of miaterials b)rouight
to 4inicolni and especially selected1.

Great mirrors and fine furn itntre
re in the parlors, and the lib)rary

- is a splendid collection of volumiies.
4 Mr. Bryan has fitted up a stretch of
-woodland near by as a public p)ark,

- and it was ,this that he dedicated
last Fourth of July with the aid of

3 Mayor Tomi Johnson.
Mr. Bryan took his work as edlit-.

or much more seriously at first than
hle does now. Hie is rarely at home
for longer periods thani a few weeks.
WX'hen lie is here lie reduces his edi-
torial labors to a minimumi.

In his earlier days of speech- nmak-
ing writing was irksome to him;
ant' as he has nievei cared to master

-the intricacies of the typiewriter,
most of his work is (lone by (lie-
tation. Hie has onie explerienlced

I newspaper writer constantly enm-
I ployed. The man (does the para-;
S graphs and thle snnnniarizinig of
r events. If Mr. Bryan is un able

wvhile away to send( in his ordinary
- stint, the work is (lone by R. L~.

SMetcalfe ,editor of theOmnahaWorld-
'Herald, uinder whom Mr. Bryan

B took his first lessnaa n oenpaer

- J L-L%.Lb'L.LJJ.P .L1.LN .L. N 4U
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ordinary Sell
: Goods ever

LJSIASM
>low as to comn
tue of desirabiliti
'icei-ns many imi
n equalled. Loo
No other argur
e cheapest and I
OUR LINE OF

Dress Goods
Is not excelled by jay in tho city-11
wvider select ion range t h any holwu-
'vor mhows at this sosoll.
"5 pes. 38 ik. Zibiliu-1 in Black

an6 all1 Colo rs worth 75c, our

prieo 18(.
20 pe.1 iAl wool Girirlne Sex.kings

Worthl 75... 011r prieco90
25 jpe:. 610i. all .:ool Snitiin.s

wvorth -Me aid 50e, or price 2!').
20 pcs. 38 in. Finey Mixtures

worth 75c, onr price 49'
21 peF. 10 in. Wool Choviots worth

75o, our price 48e.
25 pes. i- in. Broadeloths, black

and all colors, worth $1.25, our

prive 98e.
50 pes. Colored lenriotta-, Ser.e4

and Worsteds worth 40o and 50v,
our price th yd., 25c,

5 pes. 36 in. Taffeta, worth $1.2f'
our price 95,

3 pes. 36 in. Black Taffetv, wil
not, split, worth $1.50, our price $1.1(

3 pcs. 36 in. Poan de Soir Silli
worth $1.50 and 81.75, our pric-

$ 1. 2:t,
15 pes. Taffeta Silke, Black ann

all shades, worth 60e, our price 39e

is beyond all question
Six Bargain Days in tV

C

LND
M\r. Bryan is abl1e to extract con

~iderable enljoymnent out of life. He
H1is traivel ing anid iv~ing expenses:~
're large, but he diesses plarinrly

ando does not ex penid any great
p)roportioni of his income.

-le dloes not worr any ab)out his
political future, and lhe comes and
goes among his fellow-citizenis in
his old1 unostentatiouis manner. His
removal outside the city limits has
withdrawvn hinm from but a piortioni
of the city's life, and lie really
stands higher ini public est em than
when lie was a candidate for high
allhice. lie has won succes~s. and he

receives the consideratiton dute to
that fact.

Wallace Plant ti.on.
918Acesofgoodl cottont landt, oni

Enioree River, good pasturec land(. May~.
ebought cheap and onl easy trs

Apply to E. I1. ALLi,
New berry, S. C.

LAND F1OR SALI8.
~~OUR LOTS CONTAINING 28

acres, andi three containing 40
acres, on eastern s!de of town just out-
side corp)orate limits. Decsirable Ic a-
tion for building purposes. TIhese lois
may bc bought at a bargain.

T. W. 111GGINS.

E OR
Busiqess
ing of the Best
brought to Nei

INCRE
iand your attentic
y, and all that High
ortant needs atso
k at our great a
ient is needed to
zest shown anywl-

OUR LINE OF

WalkingYaSkirts
Cont-istho1bw- gnal i M erial '"

aid make-up, mI.dI ill lt h wwost

Jackets, Furs and Capes,
t

Tho m.1o:- c 'In inlo it, thw (iy.
Llitest styles and going it redicedl

prices- tc

Rugs! Rugs!
Ill ill sizes and he tilifil pattcrns! (

$1 00 to $.00. J ust openod. CO l

and get the pivk of ho lot.

11
New Line of Lap Robes! 4

rho ebenp-'st an11d best inl Ihe city.
$1.00 t.> .00.

the home of Lowest PricE
e week, and every hour o
OME AND SEE US.S i

RieaI Estate for Sale.
11IAVIC IN IIANI)Slll tOI)W- j)

I ing(descr'ibed( properIty for :;ale on i
termis that wV Iillnale perIsons desiring
home15s to sec1ure same:l
Seven t ract s in No. 2 TIownslii p, con-

aininer resp)ectively 14'7.33, 211. 13,
1)8 .5f 192.75, 14'2. 29, 217 and I186 acres.

Teeare. choice lots, highly produIctive,
well woodled anId watered(, with plenty
of the besHt pasture land on each pllace.
There are two good dIwelling hiouses,
alnd seerl te'nanit houses, barns, cribs fir
and1 stables on two of them, goodl well hat
or spring wvater in plenty. AlIso 0one bulhandsonme residence in the town of t
INewberry, adlmiraly c'onst.ructedl with t

modern imp)rovement s, decsirab)ly locaLted(
on one of our main thorough fares, and p
in one of the most dlesir'able sections~of
our' town.

In connection wit h this place there
are several handsome building lots
which we will dispose of at. an early
dlate.

For priices and(( t erms apply to1
F. WA. IIIGGINS, la:
lReal Ist ate Agent,. (;

Nevw ri, S. C.

\l

NO(TICld IS IIlltEH3Y GIVE;N

1903, in~ the Councwil Cluuber, in thle
l'own of Newherry, S. ( . for Mayo' r
andI A ldermn of0 the saidI town to 'serve
for one year. Thew polls wvill be opndIS( (
at 8 o'clock a. mn. anid wvill close ait 1, 011
o'clock p. mn. 'Thie following namnedl
pIersons will serve as managers of el(oee-.1.Hdly;Sken

Byodrof the T1own Council. PIt
.JNO. W. EAk1JAltI)T,

Mayor. Su~
T. 0. sTE:WART,

C. & '1I. '1'. C. N.

THE
Seusai.
and.....

xiberry.
kSES.

in. Every item
quality implies
Lvings that have
ssortment and
convince you

iere.

OUR LINE OF

Clothing
linv ini sl et (' ioll and1l low III prIC.

vrv Siit is a m11onlov saer to il.
100 Suits for Moln woth1 $6.50,

100 Suill for Met. worth $10.00,
ir prie~ 87.50.

125 ani's for Monl worth I 13. 50,
Ir prS I1 A0
100 Snii, Ior Meni worth SIO.,M
Id $1S.00, (Ir plrive $1200.
200 Overcots at O$5.e, i0 wo),
(.50 and S M) 010 t li soll at other

or,1 for (1 uh!., 1hw prive.
A full line of lrBy Klim, Vaits
lits for *1.20, 1.25, $. 50, $2.00
L.50, 83.00 and -1.00. W alk tho

NVw ovor. anlld y)ou can't m111athel tIhem.

UNDERWEAR!
A hig lino for L%dies, Mon and
:hildron. All of lho oest kinds and
>wep-t pricos.
50 doz Ladiws' Undervess, wiriter

'eight, worth 20,- inld 25C, our

rice t2.1c.
50 doz. Ldios' Vosll', heavy, worth

0 and 50', mur prive V"c.
100 doz. Meon's 1Helvy Undortihirts
nd Drawors worth 30O and (Me, our1
rico 37.e.

.s or the Best Goods.
F the day.

)IIFITTERS FROM
HEAD 10 FOOT.

,TIH E...

eople's National Bank
3ROSPERITY, S. C.

CA PITAL STOCK( $25,000.

proof va:uilt \Ve (do a generl

itjOnt.

ritmenlt.

M. A. CAlausi.:. President.
II. C. MIos,a.m:v~, \' ice-l'res.

DIREFCTORIS.

:). WV. HIowers, lthn B. Illers,

.\ AtCarbie, II. C. MIoseley. Jos.

lEGISTRATIO)N NVOCE.
T OICill' I ilim;oY G I V'IN TI IlA]T
4 thle bok ottl 4 f rgDita t fot the

w n of Ne'wbe,rry', S. C ., are now

nand the uindertsignedl as; Stuper~

or of Itegistrationi for said1 town will

p~ saidl books 01e t very dV' ay from 9
mn. until 5 p). mi. (Sundays excepJt.dl),

huding the 7th (lay of D ecembiler,
>3.

T1. 0. SIEWAlWIT,
pervisor of itegistration T1own of
%ewberry, S. C.
tontocmhor 7, 1903.


